Background {#Sec1}
==========

Scientific evidence is necessary to identify and prioritise health needs and to inform policy, programmes and services for better health outcomes \[[@CR1]\]. In India, there has been a focus on generating evidence to guide the national HIV programme since 1992, when the Indian government launched the first phase of the National AIDS Control Programme (NACP I) under the National AIDS Control Organisation (NACO) \[[@CR2]\]. Following the scale-up of prevention efforts during NACP III (2007--2012), a vast amount of surveillance, programme and evaluation data was collected by multiple stakeholders, including government, national and international agencies, universities and programme implementing organisations, spanning wide geographies, a large population base and diverse intervention environments on a range of critical issues.

While NACO's priority during NACP III (2007--2012) was to maximise the use of available data for evidence-based planning \[[@CR3]\], studies suggest that the wealth of data on the HIV epidemic in India available at the time was not being rapidly translated into evidence in the form of peer-reviewed publications \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. An assessment of HIV/AIDS-related publications worldwide indicated that in 2002--2003, just 1.4% of the publications were from India, although India had approximately 10% of the world's estimated HIV-positive population in 2002 \[[@CR5]\]. In health research more generally, India's relative contribution was also low; over a 10-year period (1992--2001) India contributed just 12 out of 1000 published articles worldwide \[[@CR7]\].

Assessments at the time have also highlighted the limited evidence base on key issues for HIV programming in India \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Published research focused mainly on basic and clinical sciences, while publications in critical areas, such as the validation of HIV estimation approaches, epidemiology of HIV in high-risk groups, impact evaluations of HIV prevention programmes for high-risk groups and the cost-effectiveness of programmes, were poorly represented. Moreover, evaluation studies were based on relatively small sample sizes \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR8]\].

In the context of the availability of a vast amount of data on the HIV epidemic in India, the paucity of evidence-based publications and limited documentation capacity in the country \[[@CR6], [@CR9]\], and to align with the national priority of building evidence to inform HIV programme implementation, in 2010, the Population Council launched the Knowledge Network project. This is an innovative programme to maximise the use of data and build sound evidence on the HIV prevention programme in India, which could guide future interventions in India and other settings with similar epidemics. The programme specifically aimed to strengthen national capacity to document HIV prevention programmatic learnings from India and to disseminate evidence to wide audiences through the publication of evidence-based papers in peer-reviewed journals. This paper describes the implementation of the documentation programme and the strategies adopted to enhance the capacity of individuals to document and publish HIV prevention programme learnings, and discusses the outcomes of the initiative.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Context {#Sec3}
-------

In the context of the growing HIV epidemic in India, several organisations have been implementing large-scale HIV prevention interventions since 2003 across the six high-HIV prevalence states of India -- Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Manipur and Nagaland. In the process, a vast amount of theme-specific and programme-related data was collected through a robust monitoring system \[[@CR10]\]. However, this data was limited to programme use, primarily to guide programme decisions and activities related to resource allocation, implementation scale-up, course corrections and shifts in implementation, programme redesign, impact evaluation and advocacy, and were not being published as evidence \[[@CR11]\]. Against this background, the Knowledge Network project adopted an integrated approach to document the different HIV programme strategies being implemented, synthesise learnings from multiple datasets on the HIV programme, and support the documentation of HIV prevention programme lessons from across the country.

The Knowledge Network project {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

The Knowledge Network project was implemented from 2010 to 2016. Given that a vast amount of survey data was available, the project sought to ensure that the data were maximally utilised for scientific output beyond the primary purpose of programme monitoring. It provided the producers of data (programme managers) an opportunity to use the programme data and document their experiences. Simultaneously, by providing datasets to young investigators and making data available for triangulation, it sought to reduce the 'hold on data', and increase data sharing and hence the use of data for scientific research.

The project adopted a multipronged approach to build the evidence on the HIV epidemic in the country. For one, it brought together a core group of experts from six research and academic institutes to review the available data and develop research questions in the context of national and global research priorities, and publish papers on identified themes. At the same time, it trained individuals from HIV programme implementing organisations and young researchers in scientific writing and mentored them to document and publish HIV programme lessons from India in peer-reviewed journals within a predetermined timeframe (the capacity-building and mentorship process is discussed in the next section). Project funding also supported Council research teams to analyse the data and publish papers on identified gaps and priority documentation areas. Additionally, in partnership with NACO, the project built the documentation capacity of over 40 National Data Analysis Plan (NDAP) analysts through scientific writing workshops, and supported analysts to finalise and publish programme data as peer-reviewed papers. Finally, 13 workshops were conducted on the principles of scientific writing, data analysis, interpretation and presentation, and documentation in collaboration with educational and government organisations (Tata Institute of Social Sciences, NACO and the Family Welfare Training and Research Centre, Government of India, among others) to build the documentation capacity of over 400 current and future researchers working in the field of HIV and public health, including Masters' and Doctoral students, faculty from national universities and medical institutes, and Maharashtra State AIDS Control Society (MSACS) programme staff (project activities and outputs are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Capacity-building and mentorship programme for documentation and publication of evidence-based papers: Activities and outputsTraining in scientific writing and mentorship (2010--2013) Number of capacity-building and mentorship courses conductedThree courses comprising an initial training workshop in scientific writing and topic conceptualisation, followed by workshops and small group meetings to revise and finalise draft papers^a^ Number of mentees trained over three courses70 Number of dropouts (did not complete the workshop)NoneTraining in scientific writing and mentorship (2014--2015) Number of scientific writing workshops conducted for NDAP analysts (in partnership with NACO)Three workshops, with follow-up support for paper writing Number of NDAP analysts trained40Workshop sessions Principles of effective writing, selecting a title, writing the abstract, writing the introduction, reviewing the literature, writing the methods section, data analysis (qualitative and quantitative), presenting data, writing the results and writing the discussion, principles of authorship, publication ethics and addressing reviewers' comments; training in reference manager softwareOutputs (2010--2016) Number of abstracts received for paper writing110 Number of programme-supported publications^b^99^ca^See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for details on the process of capacity-building and mentorship^b^Programme-supported publications refers to papers supported technically and financially (processing fees in open access journals) by the programme^c^Includes four papers finalised for publication

Capacity-building and mentorship for documentation and publication of evidence-based papers {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three cohorts of individuals (hereafter referred to as mentees) were trained over the period 2010--2013. Mentees were primarily programme managers who had not published an evidence-based paper and young academics in the early phase of their careers with no prior experience or formal training in scientific writing. While mentees in the first course were from non-governmental organisations and academic institutions, participants in the second and third courses included programme staff from the government (NACO and State AIDS Control Societies).

The capacity-building and mentorship programme was designed to address the multiple challenges related to the publication of evidence-based papers, such as lack of dedicated time for paper writing, inadequate knowledge of scientific writing conventions, limited skills to analyse and interpret data, limited access to scientific literature, lack of mentorship support and dropout, and psycho-social issues including lack of confidence in writing skills, meeting the publishing standard of peer-reviewed journals, and fear of rejection \[[@CR1], [@CR12]--[@CR18]\]. Workshops were organised to build scientific writing skills and support mentees to conceptualise a topic for documentation based on the programme being implemented, the innovativeness of the programme strategy and the availability of programme data, and follow-up workshops and small group meetings were organised to provide dedicated time for paper writing. Mentorship was an intrinsic component of the capacity-building process, and a group of mentors with diverse skills provided ongoing support and critical feedback to mentees on all aspects of paper writing to take the paper through to publication. The programme followed a structured sequence, with well-defined timelines for preparing and revising papers, and submitting a final paper for publication to a peer-reviewed journal (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Process of capacity-building and mentorship for documentation and publication of evidence-based papers

### Identification of documentation topics {#Sec6}

During each scientific writing course, a group of mentors and individual mentees discussed mentees' areas of interest and the programme area where they were working. Based on the available HIV programme data and identified priority documentation topics to address knowledge gaps, mentees selected a topic of interest for paper writing. The mentors' group evaluated the uniqueness and innovativeness of the selected topic, following which the analysis team confirmed the availability of reliable data to support the documentation of the topic selected. Through this process, project-supported papers were identified.

Once the documentation topic was selected, mentees identified the type of support needed for analysing and publishing data. No financial incentives were provided for participation in the course or publication.

### Training in scientific writing {#Sec7}

Mentees in each cohort attended a scientific writing workshop for training in skills that are often inadequately developed for writing a peer-reviewed paper, such as scientific writing, topic conceptualisation, data analysis, and interpretation and presentation of results. The first two and a half days of the workshop were assigned to training mentees, through classroom sessions and practical exercises, on the principles of writing a scientific paper and the publishing process based on a module developed by international health experts and customised for research in HIV. Sessions covered the purpose and content of each section of a journal article, and provided a logical formula for scientifically writing each section. The workshop also guided mentees on searching for relevant literature, reviewing the literature, problem conceptualisation, research design and methodology, data analysis, and interpretation and presentation of data.

Additionally, the workshop provided mentees dedicated time to work on conceptualising their paper using a preselected dataset to address their research question, and during the remaining two and a half days, mentees were supported to conceptualise and prepare an extended abstract on their assigned topic. Each mentee was assigned a mentor, based on the kind of support needed and topic being documented, who provided feedback during the workshop as well as follow-up support to guide the paper to completion. Based on individual feedback, as well as collective feedback from the mentors' group, on the feasibility of documenting the proposed research topic, formulating their research question and conceptualising their research topic, mentees prepared an extended abstract of their paper. Data analysis support was provided as needed. Extended abstracts, with a clear conceptualisation of measures, analysis plan and preliminary results were presented at the end of the workshop for feedback from the mentors' group. Time-lines for preparing draft and final papers were set at the workshop to ensure mentees' momentum and interest in paper writing.

### Follow-up with mentees for preparation of draft papers {#Sec8}

Over the next 10 weeks, extended abstracts were reviewed by assigned mentors, and mentees were given detailed feedback on email/Skype. Based on these comments, mentees modified their paper and submitted a first draft for review to their assigned mentor and the Council/project team. At the same time, mentees were provided additional resources, including access to published literature, data, programme content, and data analysis and scientific writing support, to enable them to complete a draft paper.

### Follow-up workshop to revise draft papers {#Sec9}

As most mentees were involved with routine work once they returned to office, with limited time for paper writing, a follow-up five-day offsite workshop was organised to provide mentees dedicated time to review and revise their paper and prepare a near-final draft for submission to a peer-reviewed journal. With guidance from assigned mentors, and data analysis and scientific writing support, mentees revised their papers, which were shared with the mentor group for further review. Following a review of the comments by the assigned mentor, mentees prepared a near-final draft paper. Additionally, mentees were trained on the use of Endnote (a web-based reference manager), guided on the journal submission and review process, and provided a comprehensive journal information guide (including areas of interest, contact information, instructions for authors and impact factor) to help them select an appropriate journal for publication. At the end of the workshop, mentees presented an overview of their revised paper to the mentor group for another round of feedback and review.

### Preparation of final papers {#Sec10}

Mentees worked closely with their assigned mentors and the Council team after the second workshop (weeks 13--24) to further revise their papers and prepare a final draft. Where necessary, the Council/project team organised small group meetings to facilitate mentor-mentee discussions, and provide data analysis and writing support for paper finalisation.

### Final review and submission of papers to a journal for publication {#Sec11}

Following multiple rounds of feedback and revision, mentees submitted a final draft paper to the Council peer-review team (weeks 25--32). Based on their feedback, mentees finalised their paper. The final papers were technically edited, formatted according the selected journal style and submitted to the journal for publication. If necessary, mentees were supported through the submission process.

Measures {#Sec12}
--------

The following measures were used to assess the overall performance and impact of project publications. We used Google Scholar to retrieve paper-specific citation metrics for programme published papers, including the total number of citations, citations per paper and the i10 index (number of papers with at least 10 citations). Additionally, the impact factor of the journal in which each paper was published (2015/2016 Thompson Reuters ranking or the impact factor indicated on the journal home page) was used as a proxy indicator for quality. We also assessed the number of downloads/views for each paper based on information drawn from the journal site. Data for this paper cover the period January 2010 to December 2016.

Data analysis {#Sec13}
-------------

Data for the 99 project-supported papers were entered in MS Excel and analysed. Results are presented as absolute numbers or percentages relative to the base indicator.

The scientific writing and follow-up workshops were evaluated based on mentees' feedback. Following each workshop, mentees were asked to fill in an anonymous evaluation questionnaire, including rating their improvement in knowledge following participation in the workshop, and the likelihood of using the information and skills gained in their future work. Responses ranged from 0 (not at all) to 2 (very much). Open-ended questions were included on what mentees liked best/least about the course, which components could be changed and recommendations to improve effectiveness. Responses to open-ended questions in the course evaluation questionnaires are presented as verbatim quotes. Participants have been given fictitious names to ensure confidentiality.

Published papers were thematically reviewed and classified into nine broad themes, and across multiple categories, to identify themes where papers exhibited the greatest impact. Themes included the key populations' (female sex workers, high-risk men who have sex with men, transgender persons and injecting drug users) HIV/sexually transmitted infection (STI) risk, HIV/STI risk of general population groups, bridge populations' (truckers, clients of female sex workers and male migrants) HIV/STI risk, HIV prevention programmes, HIV/STI service delivery models (e.g. integration of HIV and maternal health services, and public--private provider care models), community mobilisation interventions, impact of scaled-up HIV prevention programmes, monitoring and evaluation methodologies, and behaviour change models.

Ethics statement {#Sec14}
----------------

Ethical approval for the study was submitted to the Population Council's Institutional Review Board, which exempted the project from review as it did not involve any primary data collection.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Peer-reviewed evidence-based papers published under the programme {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 32% (99/312) of the papers on the HIV epidemic in India published in peer-reviewed journals (2006--2016) are outputs of the programme (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 95 programme-supported papers have been published in national and international peer-reviewed journals (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). On average, 14 programme-supported papers were published each year. Almost three-quarters of these published papers (72%; 68/95) have been cited at least once in the literature.Table 2Papers published on the HIV epidemic in India by year, 2006--2016: Number published by all HIV programmes, number published under the project (programme-supported), and number of published programme-supported papers cross-referencedYearNo. of papers published from all HIV programmes in India^a^No. of programme-supported papers^b^ publishedNo. of program-supported papers^b^ cross-referenced in the literature^d^2006--201065552011378820125818162013451614201451211820153921^c^5201617102Total3129968^a^Includes 99 programme-supported papers^b^Refers to papers supported technically and financially (for processing fees in open access journals) by the programme^c^Includes 4 papers finalised for publication^d^Includes 95 published papers cross-referenced at least once

Publication output from the capacity-building and mentorship programme {#Sec17}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The capacity-building and mentorship programme, which provided mentees ongoing guidance and support for documentation and publication of evidence-based papers, resulted in a significant number of publications. Overall, 70 mentees were trained and supported over the programme, and 10 NDAP analysts were mentored by the programme to finalise papers. Over two-thirds (68%; 67/99) of the papers finalised under the Knowledge Network project have been co-authored by mentees.

The capacity-building and mentorship process also resulted in several individual-level benefits. Mentees reported enhanced documentation skills, including making them more adept in writing different sections of an evidence-based paper, understanding the process of conceptualising a research question and interpreting and analysing programme data to understand results on the ground. It also created an appreciation of the importance of a well-constructed abstract, selection of appropriate journals for paper submission and an understanding of the process of submission and correspondence with journal editors and reviewers."*"Interaction with resource persons and practice exercises greatly helped to clarify doubts*." Sheila, workshop participant*"The paper concept is clear to us now. This course helped us to learn many things, including how we should look at data, how it should be interpreted and how to measure programme effectiveness."* Ram, workshop participant"

As a result of ongoing support, motivation and encouragement, mentees developed confidence in their ability to document HIV programme lessons and publish evidence-based papers. The process also created an appreciation of the need for data to assess programme impact."*"Mentors gave valuable inputs and created a supportive environment, which improved our confidence."* Rita, workshop participant*"This has been one of the most interesting workshops; for those who do not come from a research background, being part of the workshop provided confidence in the programme implementation strategy* \[and helped us realise that\] *writing a scientific paper is possible... we need to see the result of the programme on the ground* \[and this helped us\] *see the impact of programmes\.... Support was good.*" Vinod, workshop participant"

Contribution to the literature on the HIV epidemic in India {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The programme contributed to building the evidence on multiple themes on the HIV epidemic in India. The 99 programme-supported papers are primarily original research articles, 2 are systematic reviews and 3 are case studies. Overall, of the published papers (95), 60% covered issues related to key populations' HIV risk, 23% documented the HIV risk of general population groups, 19% documented HIV/STI service delivery models and 18% documented community mobilisation interventions (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Most papers co-authored by mentees documented key populations' HIV risk (54%), followed by the risk of general population groups (30%), HIV prevention programmes (25%) and community mobilisation interventions (22%).Fig. 2Number of papers published under the project by theme: Overall and by mentees, 2010--2016

Journal impact factor and citation rates {#Sec19}
----------------------------------------

Programme-supported papers have been published in 38 different journals, of which 19 have been published in journals with an impact factor of 1--1.99, 14 in journals with an impact factor of 2--2.99, and 25 in journals with an impact factor of 3.0 or more (not shown in tabular form).

Results from the Google Scholar citation index indicate that the 95 programme-supported published papers have been cited 952 times; 72% (68/95) have been cited at least once and 33% have been cited at least 10 times (i10 index). Further, of the 95 published papers, 79% (75/95) are included in the Scopus/PubMed/Web of Science/IndMED databases. Citations over the period increased from 31 in 2011 to 214 in 2016 (not shown in tabular form).

In terms of thematic impact (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), on average, each paper has been cited 10.4 times, with above-average citations of papers documenting key populations' risk, bridge populations' risk, HIV care service delivery models, and monitoring and evaluation methodologies. The largest number of average downloads/views of papers covered the themes of HIV/STI service delivery, community mobilisation interventions, impact assessments of programme effectiveness and HIV prevention programmes. Papers published by mentees (63) were cited on average 5.4 times, with above-average citations of papers relating to HIV risk of key populations, HIV care service delivery models and community mobilisation interventions. Behaviour change models were less frequently documented and cited in the literature.Table 3Programme-supported papers published overall and papers published by mentees, 2010--2016: Citations and downloads by themeTheme documentedAll programme-supported papers^a^ published^b^Programme-supported papers^a^ published by mentees^c^No. of citations (No. of papers)Average citations per paperAverage downloads/views per paperNo .of citations (No. of papers)Average citations per paperHIV/STI risk: key populations^d^608 (57)10.71656230 (34)6.8HIV/STI risk: bridge populations^e^298 (15)19.9155141 (7)5.9HIV/STI care service delivery models248 (18)13.8209185 (13)6.5Impact of scaled-up prevention programmes77 (15)5.1182344 (13)3.4Community mobilisation interventions146 (17)8.6198589 (14)6.4HIV prevention programmes150 (17)8.8164469 (16)4.3HIV/STI risk: general population134 (22)6.1136280 (19)4.2Monitoring and evaluation methodologies111 (8)13.9135423 (6)3.8Behaviour change models11 (3)3.740711 (3)3.7Total1796 (172)10.41656672 (125)5.4Note: Based on Google Scholar citation list. Papers are grouped into multiple thematic categories^a^Refers to papers supported technically and financially (for processing fees in open access journals) by the programme^b^Includes 95 published papers^c^Includes 63 published papers^d^Includes female sex workers, high-risk men who have sex with men, transgender persons and injecting drug users^e^Includes truckers, clients of female sex workers and migrants

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

This study demonstrates that HIV programme data, covering a range of geographies, time periods, population groups and intervention strategies, can be synthesised and programmatic lessons published as evidence-based papers in peer-reviewed journals. The Knowledge Network project was initiated during NACP III (2007--2012), when the HIV prevention programme was being scaled up across the country and the need for an evidence-informed policy formulation process was recognised \[[@CR4]\], yet research output from India was limited \[[@CR9]\]. Through the adoption of an integrated approach, including the publication of papers on identified priority documentation topics in partnership with a core group of academics, and training and mentoring HIV prevention programme managers and young academics to publish peer-reviewed papers, the programme contributed significantly to the overall literature on the HIV epidemic in India and, to date, the project has supported the finalisation and publication 99 peer-reviewed papers on HIV programmatic learnings (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The capacity-building programme chartered new ground by training and mentoring participants, most of whom had no prior publishing experience, to document and publish programmatic lessons from the HIV epidemic in India, and as a result, over two-thirds of the overall programme publications are co-authored by programme-supported mentees.

The publication rate under the programme -- 99 papers over the project period -- far exceeded the output envisioned under the project (10 publications a year). The high publication rates from the capacity-building programme can be attributed to several factors. For one, the training course was sequenced, with well-coordinated activities and clearly identified goals, which kept mentees motivated and focused on timelines and deliverables \[[@CR14]\]. Second, the programme brought together individuals with programme experience (mentees) and mentors with scientific rigor from academic and research institutions in a symbiotic partnership to build sound evidence from the data; while mentors provided mentees ongoing support throughout the topic conceptualisation, analysis and writing phases, programme managers who are 'data producers and users' provided insights from the data to inform appropriate programme strategies and priorities on the ground. As documented elsewhere, ongoing mentorship is critical to achieve high publication outcomes, and reduce drop-out and delay \[[@CR1], [@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Moreover, mentor-mentee matching -- where each mentee was paired with a mentor with expertise in their field -- optimised interaction and guidance, and facilitated the timely completion of quality papers \[[@CR15]\]. Third, regular monitoring by the project team ensured the quality and progress of work. In cases of delays, small group meetings were organised with mentors and resource persons to enable mentees to discuss problems and seek support to complete their paper. Fourth, resource persons provided mentees with data analysis and scientific writing support, and access to published literature and other resources, as needed. The careful selection of mentees based on their interest and commitment ensured most were able to complete a peer-reviewed paper.

Supporting mentees to analyse their own datasets and publish the lessons helped to build their skills in documentation, develop confidence in their ability to achieve high publication standards, and created an appreciation of the need for collecting quality data and the benefits of robust research, which can be translated into scientific evidence. However, despite intensive efforts, some mentees were unable to submit a final paper to a journal for publication due to job transition or burnout; in such cases, for the most part, other participants from the same institution were able to complete the assigned paper. Mentors were sometimes unable to commit dedicated time for ongoing mentorship. Regular follow-up and monitoring of deliverables helped to ensure that activities stayed on track and reduce burnout. As a result, most mentees achieved their goal of co-authoring an evidence-based paper on HIV programme lessons for publication in a peer-reviewed journal, while some mentees co-authored two or more papers over the project period.

The programme built a sound evidence base on the HIV epidemic in India through the publication of a number of peer-reviewed papers. Most papers were published in high impact journals, indicating that the evidence is being disseminated to a wide audience, the output is high quality and meets the rigorous standards of peer-reviewed publications. These papers drew on multiple datasets, including programme evaluation data, bio-behavioural surveys, mapping exercises and secondary data to document a range of programme-related themes, presenting a comprehensive picture of the HIV epidemic in India. These publications have been widely cited in the literature; multiple citations indicate that the papers are widely recognised by researchers in the field and are being linked with prior work in the scientific literature. As discussed, research topics were carefully selected to address knowledge gaps and to align with national programme priorities, which may have contributed to high citation rates. Moreover, several themes documented under the project and which were highly cited, including the impact of community mobilisation interventions, the HIV risk of general population groups (antenatal clinic attendees, blood donors, slum populations, married women, and adult men and women) and bridge populations (long-distance truckers and clients of female sex workers), and HIV service delivery interventions (peer-led outreach, sex worker-led crisis response systems, integration of HIV and maternal health services, and the provision of anti-retroviral treatment services), reflect a shift in the focus of HIV prevention research in India. Issues such as the HIV vulnerability of mobile populations in India, primarily male migrant workers, have been extensively documented for perhaps the first time under the programme. Notably, mentees, who were mainly programme managers with a sound understanding of issues on the ground, and able to identify appropriate needs and suggest relevant ground-level programmatic solutions, made a substantial contribution to the literature on several themes such as key populations' risk, bridge populations' risk, community mobilisation interventions and lessons from HIV prevention programmes. Our study suggests that efforts are needed to build the evidence on less frequently documented and cited themes such as behaviour change models for HIV prevention.

The programme also highlights the value of peer-reviewed publications in shaping policy. NACO has incorporated lessons from the published literature on migrants' HIV risk into the national programme, and India has adopted a national HIV prevention strategy that focuses on corridors of migration, which include hometowns, destinations and the transit points between them, rather than destination areas alone.

High publication output, multiple citations and publications in high-impact factor journals together suggest that the programme has been successful in building a robust evidence base on the HIV epidemic, contributing significantly to the overall published literature on the HIV epidemic in India and informing the national prevention programme in a relatively short time span of 6 years. These results suggest that the capacity-building and mentorship model described in this paper can be applied in different settings to build scientific writing and documentation capacity in other public health programmes that are implemented at scale.

The successful implementation of the programme had several spinoffs. While the programme initially focused on supporting programme implementers from non-governmental organisations to document and publish lessons from their programme data, efforts were scaled up to support participants from NACO and State AIDS Control Societies to analyse their HIV programme data and publish the evidence in peer-reviewed journals. Moreover, NACO adopted a similar capacity-building and mentorship model in 2014--2015 to support the analysis of national HIV/AIDS programme data under NDAP. The Knowledge Network project partnered with NACO to build the documentation capacity of over 40 NDAP analysts through scientific writing workshops and supported analysts to finalise and publish programme data as peer-reviewed papers. The programme also built an appreciation of the need to strengthen research capacity to support the documentation and publication of HIV programme data in India and to develop the documentation skills of future researchers. Following requests from government and academic institutes (MSACS, Family Welfare Resource and Training Center and Tata Institute of Social Sciences), scientific writing workshops were organised.

While this study provides insights into a novel initiative for the documentation and publication of HIV programmatic learnings from India, the findings need to be interpreted in light of certain limitations. First, citation analysis can only be applied to published literature in journals that are indexed; however, some programme papers may have been published in non-indexed journals and may therefore not have been included in the analysis. Further, citations are treated as equal irrespective of whether the work is being cited for its positive contribution or critiqued for its poor quality. In addition, the citation figures for more recent years are lower because papers published during this period have had less time to accumulate citations. Moreover, given the brief assessment period, some papers may not have established their presence in the publication domain, and therefore our analysis may not have captured the full variability of citation patterns of a mature set of publications. We have reported the journal impact factor for 2015 or 2016; however, a journal's impact factor changes from year to year. Moreover, caution must be used in emphasising the scientific quality of publication output based solely on citation and impact factor metrics due to the potential to generate misleading and biased results \[[@CR20]\]. Additionally, the effect of the capacity-building programme was self-reported, and the possibility of respondent bias needs to be considered.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

This study demonstrates that the adoption of an integrated approach can support the documentation and publication of programmatic lessons as evidence-based papers in peer-reviewed journals. As seen in this study, the programme contributed significantly to the overall published literature on the HIV epidemic in India and informed HIV prevention programmes and policy in the country. As documented, a well-structured and integrated documentation programme can result in a high publication output, multiple citations and publications in high-impact factor journals. The capacity-building model described in this paper, which set well-defined targets for deliverables, ensured ongoing mentorship and provided regular monitoring, can be applied to build scientific writing and documentation capacity in other public health programmes that are implemented at scale.
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 {#Sec22}
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MSACS

:   Maharashtra State AIDS Control Society

NACO

:   National AIDS Control Organisation

NACP

:   National AIDS Control Programme

NDAP

:   National Data Analysis Plan

STI

:   Sexually transmitted infection
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